
WASHINGTON.
From our Reqular Correspondent.

Washington, Nov, 13, loot.
"Senator, what will be the Demo-

cratic policy in the fifty-sevent- Con-
gress?" I asked Senator Vest, of Miss-
ouri, in his comfortable home on I
St. yesterday. " Watch and wai t,"
was the reply. " What else can we
do? The Republicans have a majori-
ty of two to bne in the Senate and a
large majority in the House. No, the
Democrats will not attempt any ob-
struction methods. The people have
sent a large Republican majority to
Congress, they have the privilege, and
the responsibility of sending whom
they please to represent them and it
is only right that we should abide by
the results."

" Will the people be pleased with
the results?" "That remains to be
seen. Everyone knows that the Repu-
blican high tariff policy has built up
the trusts and that those trusts are
selling the same goods to foreign con-

sumers for from twenty-fiv- e to forty
per cent less than to the American
consumers; but if the people enjoy it,
it is their privilege to perpetuate this
condition of affairs. Of course, the
weak spot in the Republican armor
is the trusts. Mr. Roosevelt, who is
more fearless and more honest than
his party, appreciates this and he
would like to curtail their privileges
and curb their rapacity but, mark my
words, there will be no change in
tariff schedules and no reciprocity
treaties ratified. The manufacturers
and the large capitalists who control
the Republican party will not permit
it. Sooner or later the people will
realize the injustice that is being done
to them, and when they do, there will
be a revulsion of feeling. Until then,
the Democrats have nothing to do but
to watch and wait."

" How would you prevent the trusts.
Senator?" "Simply by removing the
conditions that have produced them
The trusts are the natural product of
artificial conditions. The distruction
of competition by high protection has ence

resulted in trusts. Restore competi-
tion, and the trusts will fall. They
tell us England has trusts. It is not
so. Mr. W. L. Wilson went to Eng
land and made a careful investigation
and he assures me they have no trusts.
The paper manufacturers once or
ganized one and put up prices, but
the newspapers promptly placed their
orders with French and American
manufacturers and the trust fell to
pieces. When the American trusts
charge exorbitant prices the consumer
cannot buy elsewhere because of the
tariff, and the trusts know it and
naturally they use their powerful in
fluence to perpetuate the party that
makes their existence possible.

The Reciprocity Convention, which
is now in session in Washington, is
presenting, in a ludicrous manner,
the Republican position on reciproci
tv. Mr. Charles Heber Clark ex
pressed the sentiments of his col
leagues when he said, " Like the
famous patriot who was willing to
have all his wife's relatives go to war,
they will agree to the injury or dis
truction of a few American industries
if they can thus obtain a chance to
sell more ot their own production."
Everyone is willing that someone else
should be sacrificed, provided his own
interests are not touched and no one
is willinz to relinquish one cent of
profit for the good u the whole country,

.
There is good reason to believe

that there will be a serious lack of
harmony in the House during the
coming Congress, but nothing will

be accomplished that will interfere
with the trusts paying their present
profits on watered stock. Representa
tive Burton of Ohio, a portion of

whose district is in the City of Cleve
land, has given notice of his inten-

tion to fight Senator Hanna's ship--
subsidy bill. Mr. Boutell will fight
the present schedules of the Dingley
bill. Representative Babcock will

fight the Steel Trust and altogether
there is promise of a lively session. I
overheard yesterday, a Republican
senator lamentine the absence of
Speaker Reed. He said that no man
cculd control an unruly House like

The Czar."

Representative John F. Shafroth, of I

HOW'S THIS? We otter one
hundred dollars reward for any case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
'Jatarrh Cure.

F. T. Cheney & Co., Proprs.,
Toledo, O,

We, the undersigned, have known
F. 1. Chenev for the last is yea"

' and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and hnan
daily able to carry out any obligation
madebv their hrm

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug
crista. Toledo

Waliuno, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale drueKi'sts, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

Colorado, has just returned from the
Philippines and brings with him a tale
ot woe. lie predicts that lor years
we will be obliged to maintain there
an army of not less than tnirty thou- -

s.iri'l men ;i' an annual cost ol $45,- -

000,000 winch is mule than the
islail.U W'll atf ir I in (hj form of
taxes. He does not believe they will
be a source of assistance in establish
ing an Asiatic trade and altogether
he considers our Oriental acquisitions
a very bad bargain

An example of the extravagant
methods of the present administra
tion is shown by the present reorgani
zation by Secretary of the Interior,
Hitchcock, of his division of forestry,
and the appointment at its head of
Professor Filibert Roth, a former sub
ordinate of Mr. Gifford Tinchot,
Chief of the Bureau of Forestry of ths
Department of Agriculture. The
Bureau of Forestry was already in
existence, thoroughly equipped and
conducted by an eminently compe
tent chiet. it had already done a
large amount of preliminary work on
the fifty million acres ot forest re
serves whfch will be the chief care of
Secretary Hitchcock's division, and
was more capable of properly con
ducting the work than the Interior
division can hope to be for years
fcvery consideration ot economy
favored the transfer of the vast area
of forest reserve to the care of the
wureau ot forestry. An eriort was
made to accomplish this end during
the last Congress, but was defeated
by tne Republican spoilsmen because
the Bureau of Forestry was conduct
ed under the civil service classifica
tion and the division of forestry has
the disposition of a " lump fund " of
$300,000 which is distributed entire
ly on the lines of patronage to about
five hundred appointees.

It is a common report in Washing
ton that the gravest abuses exist in
the alleged care of our forest re
serves and some of Secretary Hitch
cock's recent orders eive evidence
that he is acquainted with their exist- -

The fact that 26,000.000
board feet of lumber and 31,000
cords of wood were sold last year for
a total of $30,000, which means that
the government received about $i
per thousand board feet for lumber
and about 15 cents per cord for fire
wood, is in itself indicative of a con
dition which requires correction.

m

Professor Roth is an earnest and
capable man, but, restricted as he
will be in his new position Ly the red
tape of the Land Office and the spoils
system which governs his subordi
nates, it is not to be anticipated that
he will be able to materially remedy
existing conditions.

The remarkable meekness with
which Secretary of the Treasury Gage
receives the continued snubs of the
President and his absolute refusal to
understand that his resignation would
be more appreciated than his pres
ence in the Cabinet is a source of
amazement and mortification to his
friends. When the President recent
ly appointed Senator Stranahan
the Collectorship of New York, the
first intimation that Mr. Gage re
ceived was on a card which Mr.
Stranahan brought him, saying that
he had been appointed.

The Ideal Farmer- -

The "jack of all trades " may be a
master of none; usually he is. But
Ka fjrmr urVtn unn 11 cikaaa1 rviicfr

l8o
all, observes the New York Imiepend
en. His business, if the oldest of
human callings, is also far and away
the most difficult; and that is precise
ly why comparatively few farmers are
really successful. The who
succeeds in any such degree as the
business or professional man may
succeed combines with the " horse
sense " that he claims for himself
great deal of scientific knowledge and
business genius. He understands
soils and sunsets; roots and animals;
machinery and human nature, and,
above all, the market, the town meet
incs, and the Board of Assessors. He
is in short, the brainest kind of an all
round man, and there are not great
many of him.

Uniform 7orld Postage,

The suggestion, which came origin
ally from Australia, that there should
be unitorm postage of two cents tor
letters to all parts of the world, has
been approved by Italy, Switzerland,
Egypt and some South American
States, while Germany , has disap-
proved. England, France, Russia
and Austria have united in the sug
gestion that the whole question should
be referred to the next postal world
congress, to be held at Rome in 190a.

Itching Piles. Dr. Agnew's
Ointment is proof against the tor.
merits of itching piles. Thousands
of testimonials of cures effected by

nally, acting directly apon the blood Us use. No case too aggravating or

and mucous surfaces of the system, too long sianuing ior 10 bouwic,

v.i r hntt Sold hv comtort ana cure, it cures in irora
Kw " I ,. , L l tAr.,.ta TVotimnniftls free. tO SIX niCMS. 3SC. DOIU DV K.. A.

Ha l's family pills are tne dck. 1 rieim.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA1
A. Christinas Legond- -

Ever since that first Christmas Eve
the cock has rrowed all night long on
the anniversuy to keep away evil
spirits) for the cork is holy bird and

knowing on-.- . I here is pleasant
lale of nun and Mint Stephen, ihe
first martyr, whose day is December
36, close by his dear Lord

Saint Stephen was King Herod's
steward, it seems, who served him in
the kitchen and at tabie. One night
as he was bringing in the boar's head
for his masters dinner he saw the
Star shining over Bethlehem. Im-

mediately he set down the huge platter
and exclaimed,

"No longer, Herod, will be thy
servant, for greater King than thou
is born. '

What aileth thee?" cried the King
wrathfully. "Do you lack meat or
drink that you would desert my ser
vice for' another's?"

Nay," answered Stephen. lack
neither meat nor drink. But the Child
that is born this night is greater than
all of us; and Him only will serve."

"That is as true, quoth Herod,
smiting the table with his fist, "as
that this roast cock on the platter
shall crow before us."

Hardly were the words out of his
mouth when the cock stretched his
neck and crowed lustily, " Christus
natus est 1 " At this proof that
Stephen's words were true, Herod was
so angry that he made his soldiers
take Stephen outside the walls of

Jerusalem and stone him to death.
And this is the reason why, unto this
day, Saint Stephen is the patron of

E Farweix Brown
in December Lippincotfs Magazine.

To Build tsteel Oars.

Plans have been taker, up by the
officials of the Pennsylvania railroad
company for the erection of large
steel car plant. It is the purpose of
the company to manufacture all the
rolling stock used on the system, and,
according to reports the contemplated
plant will be ready for operation about
April 1. The company now makes
its own locomotives, box cars and
large percentage of the passenger
equipments, and by reason of its con
trol of two of the largest steel com
panies in the country is enabled to
take up the manufacture of steel
freight cats.

The location of the proposed plant
is matter of doubt. It will be built
either at Steelton, where the works of
the Pennsylvania steel company are
located, or at Johnstown, the loca-

tion of the Cambria steel works. The
Pennsylvan'a railroad company con
trols both these concerns. It is esti
mated that $2,000,000 will be spent
in establishing the works, which will

have capacity of not less than 1,000
cars month. This action on the
part of the company is consistent with
the general tendency to supply from
its own plants all equipment that will

be necessary on all divisions of the
system.

Milton is considering the paving
of their principal streets. There is
an ordinance on their statute books

t0 providing lor the paving ot the
streets. Mayor Krietzer recently
visited Buffalo and several larger
cities and examined the different
systems in vogue. Asphalt will
likely be used.

A Chinese laundry at Sunbury
was robbed Saturday night. The
proprietor Lam Kee was bound and
gagged and his savings amounting

be a jack of all trades and master of to nearly st0,en
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Strong Again.
The woman who knows the full value

of health i9 the woman who has lost it
and regained it : the woman who from
being wealt anil sicmy is once aaia
made a strong woman. Half a million
weafc ana sicxiy
women nave neen
made strong and
well by the aid of
Dr. Tierce and his
" Favorite Prescrip-
tion." It cures the
ills which weaken
women. It regu
lates the periods,
dries enfeebling
drains, heals in
flammation ana ul
ceration, and cures
female weakness.
1 1 nourishes the
nerves and so cures
nervousness. It
promotes a healthy
appetite and in-

duces refreshing
sleep.

I had femnle trouble
fr eight yenrs," writc
Mr. I,. J. Dentil, of
Sj8 Hint College Street,
Jacksonville, u.
"Word cannot e
nrem what I uffered.

sought rtlitf among
tht mtaicai prom-sm-

and found nom
Friend urited me to
try Dr. l'lerce' Fa-

vorite Preiicrintloii.
When I commenced
taking thi medicine. MlnMlv.tnl
pound. Now I weigh one hundred and fifty-ni-x

pound more than 1 ever weighed uelore.
I wa o bad I would lie from day to day and
Inni for death to come nud relieve roy suffer
ing. I had internal inflammation, a disagree-abl-e

drain, bearing-dow- iain, ud uch dihtre
every mouth, but now I never have a pain lo
all my uwu work and am a troug and healthy
wouiau."

Use Dr. Pierce's Tleasant Pellets with
"Favorite Prescription" if the bowels
are inactive or irregular.

Wiil BriJip ttu KiVof- -

The Penn?ylvania Rtilroad, says
the Sunbiiiy Item, is ma km 4 prep.ua-- I

tions to lay a switch at Riverside
'

prior to constructing an iron bridge
'across the Susquehanna from Rivtr-- !

sid'j to Danville. It is iliuu-M- Wio

bridge will cross near tne lliVlllllllZ M'.pullUn)..
line of Gearhait township, and River
side borough. A tower will also be
erected. When completed tins will

give the Pennsylvania road an outlet
on the other side of the Susquehanna
river.

13 all right, if you arc too fat;

and all wrong, if too thin already.
Fat, enough for your habit, is

healthy; a little more, or less, is

no great harm. Too fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get-

ting too thin; they all come
under these two heads: over-

work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you canj
but, whether you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. You can't live
on it true but, by it, you
can. There's a limit, however;
you'll pay for it

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
"can't eat," unless it comes of
your doing no workyou can't
long be well and strong, without
some sort of activity.

The Renuino has
this picture on it,
take no othor.

If you havo not
tried it, send for
free sample, Its

taste will
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Pearl Street,

New York.
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.
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ft. m a. m
I 3 in 1 8 cu

P. M.
I 9 30 I I 11

p. ni. a. m..... t 8 00
P. M.

t 8 00
t 4 6J

a. m. a. m
t 1 All 111- fx

t S i.l 11 46
I 8 80 111 40

A. U. P. If
til 40 t 8 I

I 10 t 6 04

A. M. A. H
I 8 00 i 8 00

9 28
10 12

I 8 10 :2 2
9 32, 1 0

10 30 2 10

A. M P. M.

1Y00
10 8
II 26 I 8 0
P. U.

tl240 4 0t
1 27 4 47
1 16 4
1 66 6 10

P. M. P. M

t 8 00 t 8 26
2 21 6 .Ml

2 3fi 08
2 48 1

f 19
2 55 80
8 06 8 40

P. M. P.
12 88 t 6 8

5 06 l!
6 Hi 7 84
5 1IH 7 42
6 59 !K
8 66

P. M. P, M

t 8 06 t 40
8 20 7 62
8 30 7 01

8 7 19

8 67 7 SH

1 05 8 35

P. M.I P. M

t 4 t6 t 8 86
5 V4. 9 05

- ....i,.iu1.- - i,uv. i Kiiiif Htation.
niw.n Porlnr and SlefrilllK C'arB rtU On

thrnnifh trains between sunbury, willlanifppit
onrt vrio hetween sunbury and pniiuaeipnu
and Waslilngton and between Harrlsburg, Plus

vSr finhpr info, nation apply to Ticket

AjeB.BiUTTCmNSON. J. R WOOD.

nen'l. Manager. Wen. Pass. Agt

PHILADELPHIA I

RAILROAD.
In effect Nov. 16, 1901.

ituiim. it.VH HI IiiiMHKFHG;
For New York, Philadelphia, Reading Pott,t

m. ,... ,n .
For Danviue ana mutou, wccnuojio,..u

. , . r , n a qu .1FOr CatawiSHS wponunju i .im,

For Hupert w'eekda'ys7.10, 8.38 11.80 a. m.,lX20,
8.36,8,00. 6.80. P.. ...

For Baltimore, asuiuBi.uu y."DV
a n u u rhrnmrh truins leave Reading Ter- -

m'lnol 'phllaVti-lnllln- . 8.20. 7.55. 11.26 a. in., 8 46'
l.il. d. m. Sundays 8.20. 7.65 11. ?6 a. m..
8 4fl 7 2T, p. m. Additional trains from 84 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 6.41

8.83 p. m. Sundays, 1.86. 8.23 p. ta.

iv New York via Philadelphia 7.80 a.

m., and via Hast 9.10a. m.
Leave Philadelphia 10.21a. IE.
Leave Reading '2.15 p. ro.
Leave Pottsvllle l.8e ta.
InanaTiimRnnfl I I).

4,tv

4U,

TO

w.wi

Leave weekday 8 10.18 a m, 5.42 p

mLeaveCatawistiaweekdays, 7.00, 8.809.10a,. m

LeaHuperi'. "weekdays, 7.08 . 8.28. 9.18 11.40

a. m..l.88. B .4H. 8.21.
ATLANT1CCITY IMVirilON.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
and South street wharf.

For ATLANTIC CITY - Weekdays. -
0.0(1, a. m.. 00, 4. 10, 6.0i',T.15 p. 10.

j . m nn a . Ik n til NlltAaiCCOU)ni(IUIlllull, IA n. in., r- ;"(jnysKx press. 0.00,10.00 a.m., 7.15 p. ra. Ac
commouiii on, b.ii a in.. t.' "

Leave ATLANTIC CITY. Weekdays-Expre- ss,

7.35, 0.f0, 10.16 a. m.. 2.60, 6.30, P. M. ACCOUl- -
modailon. 0:t0 a. ni.. s.Mip. m.

sundays-Kxpn'- SH. 10.16 a. m.. 4.30, 7.80, p. ta.
Aecoinmiidftt Ion, 7 15 a. m., 4:05 n. m.

Parlor curs on all express trains.
PHILADELPHIA.

For CAPE MAY Woekduys 8.45, a. m., 4.15
p. m. Sundays, Chestnut St., 8.45 a. m. south
St. ,8.80 a. m

ForocK'N CITY Weekdays 8.45 a. m., 4.15

Sundays, Chestnut St., 8.46, South 8r, 8 o sl m.
NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC CITY KXPHBrS.

'.eaves NEW YORK (Liberty Street) 9.40 a. m.

' leaves ATLANTIC CITY, 8.30 a m 2.15 p. m.
Detailed time tables at ticket ontefft.

W. O. HEHLKU, EDSON J. WEEKS,
Hnn'isupt. Hen'l faas. Agt.

THEODORE ipgEVELT,
A TYPICAL A thrilling Biog-
raphy of the Youngest, President, snident.
cnwbnv, Hunter, Author, Soldier, Governor and
President. By the celebrated authors, Charl-- s
Eugene Banks and Leroy Armstrong, with
Chapters by Oen. Joe Wheeler and ople Head
Richly Illustrated. AOKNTS WANTED. Send
25 oents for one of the handsomest and richest

ever ismieu. uiustraien oimuisr
and ierms on application !ae 8. f. SCRANTO n
CO., Han lord Conn. 11 7d4t

MEATMARKETK- -

Is up to date every day. Pure
l'ork Satisiie, Souse, Scrapple
and Pudding, are now in sea-to- n,

him! Hre made fresh daily.
All other kinds of meats con-

stantly on hand, aU fresh
milk, cream, skim milk nnd
buttermilk, buttf--r and es

dressed poultry, tfce. A I

goods delivered promptly.

F. II. I.EADKR,
Centre Str ct 31 nrket.
Beagle Studio I

I'roiii laiieiilion iven to nil

Photographic Work.
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements. Made at Short

Notice.

The Beagie Studio,
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

J 'r:.-

mmm

m

'it Hi i' .ii M

mj v

You can save money on Pianos and C rt
gmn. You will always find the lnt(;
stock, lies I makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upward.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Ipwarc .

We sell on the installment pian. Piano
2i;.oo down and 10.00 ter mortn. K)r.

gnns, f 10.00 down, $5.00 irr nionih. Lib
etal discount for cash. Sheet rnnaic, at one.
holf price. Musical menhondise of al
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
$ 5.1-- down and fj.oO per month. We alsi
handle the Demorest Sewing Mac'iine, from
V:o.50 and upwards. hewing Macnine
Needles and Oil for dl makes of Sewing
Machines. Best mal n of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main Bireet

below N'aikel, Ulooms-bur- , I'a.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, an

Patent business conducted for ilOUihATT
FKKS.

OUH OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE f. 8. PA?
ENT OFFICE. We have no t
business direct, hence can transact patent out
nessln less time and ai. lcbb cost man tnose 1

mote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo, with d8Cr:

tlon. We advise If patentable or not, freei
charge, our lee not aue un patent is Recure.

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refti
ences to actual clients In your State.County,
town sent free. Aoorets

c. A. unuvt s. i u wasnington, v. v
(Opposite V. 8 Patent tirHce.)

LIFE SIZED
PHOTOGRAPHS

Having just received a new, large camera
nnd lene, of celebrated make, we CAN

you wilh the largest DIRECT
PORTRAIT and HIOTO-C.- U

A 11 IS made in Columlii.i Countv. We
& READING STRIVE continually l'RODUCE tfce

willlamBport

AMERICAN.

prospectuses

ham,

FURNISH

BEST in phoiogrophy, and would be pleased
to have you call and examine our work.

CapwelPs Studio,
(Over Ilartman's Note)

Hl.OOMSHURG, PA.

WANTED Saesmett
III Hell a l lliucw ui iU'HCIjr

Stock. Steady work and EXTRA INDUCE-
MENTS to the right pen-on- . A'l Hock guaran-
teed. WRITE NOW FOR TERMS will secure A
good sltuntlon tor the fall aiid winter. Address.

THE HAWKS NIRSEHY COMPANY,
Rochestei, N. Y

Jot
r . "V

xlfever

iCoU

Lead
ELY'S CREAM BALM ia m poltlTemr .

Apply Into ths noatrlla. It ia qaickly absorbed. 6 .

cenu at Druirgisu or by mail ; sample 10c. by mall.
ELY BHOT1IERS, 64 Warren SU.New YorkCilr- -

Aik jomr dranUt Air It.
)f ht rnmu'triuiily ths
MA 111 KL. iu
othiT. huL Mnd it ii hi i for It

Every Woman

J unit Hint iMMik rifil.n UIVM

tA

im uuervsusu tnn aiiouin snow
about liie wumlerfiA

MARVEL Whirling Spray
Till new VKtrtnalHTrlair. J Hjft

full t'Hii ten lit n unit f'hpi-iti- in.
viilimhiti lo iiitn. Itir '0.,3lOHU TiuitM 4r!fat.,.fA Vu rU.

9- -

Miwi C'unvetileM

CHICHfBTtN'fl rNALIIU

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Vv a . .na Only Ummu.JT

Mf. i"Tirfiianii, I.NIf, l OPUjrtf'
fw (UlllltSlEK'H KNUIOS1

iiu KKi lift Uuld DistftUia boiM. mi

tton. Jiiiy of j..ur OriiMisl, or rnd 4f, U
im(i f. r Fartlctilrim, TMflniiial
B'l "K filer fur Lito"(t Uttm, bj r


